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hcst promnoto their temporal intereste. Happy tire

",./ SOrI' iVs R TURNS'I'1ï A IVA Y tbey wbn amidst the car of this NiSW RTca truly say
lirRA l'iVthat thlciamiope is cicar, thoir faith stronir, and their

confidence in their Saviour unshaken by the rudc
DEA BRtOTHlR:-The wise man said: "A eoft shOcks of adversity.

.answer turnoth away wrath." This may b truc or It is truc t in our efforts to patiently continue
not truc, according to circunstances. If a a the path of duty and weml-daing wa noût witlî
passing througl somo "l vast wilderness ' were to n erous diflcultics, and are subjeeted to varions
meet a bear robbed of lier whelps, and try the ex. trials. But t înust remenibor that wo aro ôuldicrs,
perinient of soft answers to lier angry growls, tlink and must fltllt the good figlit of fait> ; we aro pil-

.you not he would b disappointed in his attempt grima, and inubt ''go ferwardI ii the inidst of
turn away her wrath, Klthough lie might be entirely danger ; we are servants, and must obey our Mas.
innocent iI reference to-the poor creature's bereave. tcr's wili ; wo are children, and iaust ncither
ment. Well, thebear robbed of lier whelps acts despise the chnsteniug of our Fatler, nor faint
according te lier instinct, and in harmony with lier
strong animal natire, lacking that reason which for a crown of glory, and ust mn with patience
ustially elevates man above the brute creation. But

.sometimes it liappens>tlat muen are not se elovated, perform, temptatiens te overconue, and sorrows to
nor are their dispositions so softened and tenpered bear which perlaps pres very heavily ipon us.
by the Gospel of the grace of God thatreason holds Our conflict is long, our cross wcarisome, and wo
lier rightf ul sway, and kindness in the heart prevails. are perhaps discouragcd; butwo shouid remonber
And again, it sometimes so happens that the very that wo have been ferewarned Ohat il is Ilrough
nuldest of men are se situated that soft answers to nuch tribulation Ihat many Christians ivi have te
the anunt of a perfect battery are required i enter tle kingdom of heaven. Wu must li slreng
front, on the flank, and especially in the rear, and therefore, and-cf good courage if ie would perse-
then prove insuflicient to shield the luckless wight v in our toilsonie path. There muit ho no
.against the fiery darts of the wicked. hesitation, no indolence, ne fear; but a steady,

" What should the child of God do under those earnost, patient continuance it well-doing. 1 know
.circumstances ?" saine will reply, it is easy to say ail this-to feul

He should do just riglit, and nothing more, and this-but the great difliculty is td act up te k ; wo
the great wise God, the All-Father, will take care are se son datinted, se easily discouraged. Well,

'of Bis own little wayfarers untu> the time comes to we niust realize tliat of ouiselves we are weak. and
gather them home to a place of perfect safety, easily turned asido, and niust seek strength from
where none of the spirit which is from benoath is onhigli. "I eau do ailtlingsthrough Christ, wli
ever manifested, but where that love which softens strengtheneth me was the exultant exclamation
the spirit and temper of every child of God wili
hold universal sway throughout the countless ages own nothingness and the irresistible power of Iiis
.of eternity. The child of God should try the spirits Reeemer. "As thy days, se shah thy sirength
Every spirit which docs net soften our nature, ha," ssys the God->f lsrael. la tho tinue of nced
sweeten our disposition, and make us more likethe we beau Ris voico saying te us, " Fear net, for I
blessed pattern given us by our kind and lovi ain it theu; he net disnayod, for na thyGod.
Father is not of God. May the peace of God which Tuke courage, fcilow Christian, as yen recall these
passeth ail understanding keep our hearts and preciôus promises, and press onward aud uptvard,
minds just as they should be-in the love of God. exclaiing with the Psahnist, "The Lord is niy

o. B. EMERY. rock and myfortress; my deliver, niy strengtl, in
Feb. 26; 1884. whm r will trust.I Yes, trust in Hlm at ail times,

____________for lai the Lord Jebovah i s everlasling strength."
Day hy day, and heur by li.Qur, trust in Mini and

PATIENT CONTIYUANCE IN WELL- lookto Him. So shah yeur end bo giorieus, aad
DOING. yen shail bc rccived into everlasting habitations,

te go. nie more ont fou- even. The difficulties, the,
The holy men who penned the New Testament trials, the sufferings of this present timo are net

took great pains te inpress upon their readors the worthy te bo compared with tho giory which a
all-important truth, that it is net suifficient to pro- be revealed." W. H. n.

fcss faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and te join a Sint John, 1884.
church in order te secure our salvation, but.thiat it
is by a patient continuance in well-doing that wu are TUE MCII FOOL.
.te seek for glory,.honor, immnortality, eternal life iuxn 12.
Hence we have such admonitions as the foIIowing'.
"Be yo, therefore, steadfast, iminmovabl, aays It is enerally conceded, bolieve, t th tw
.abotinding in the work of the Lord, for as inucli as brethors roferred te in the 13t verse mero sens of
.ye know that your labor is net in vain-in the Lord ;" tho idi in mentiened in the 1Gth verse. Se
"Because iniquity shall abound, the love of many regarding it, and desirous of bringing eut tie ful
.ihall wax cold ; but lie that endureth uinte the end, force of the Savies romans in prosenting a por-
the-same shall-be saved ; " " Be net weary in well. tratira of lunan nature, but, by ne meaus te bo
-doing, for in di season ye shal rcap if ye faint copied, wc give a bu-bf stateaent of the mhole
not ;" "-If any man draw back, my s'eul shall have case.
no pleasure in hi .. " We may safely infer fron About tho lime of the Savieur thera lived ii
these and similar expressions ltat it is only those Judea a certain idi man, miise ground brouglît
who " follow on to know the Lord " who will ulti- forth pientufilly-to such an oxtentthat bis haras
nately win the prize of the crown of glory which vere iiisufflcient te bld tle incase. Onoven-
is offered te ail those who choose to strive for it. ing, the slades of aiglit liaving gâthered around
It is very necossary that we should. keep this fact hin, thus bringing te a close the labers cf tho day,
constantly before.ourminds, lest we should b lulled tirc snd wearied, perpIoxed in mmd ho raches
te sleep by a false -feeling of security that might the lieuse, and having prtaken of a hasty muai, lie
prove disastrousto our soul's salvation. " Watch gots away off inte a quiet roumi commences te think
auid pray," lest ye enter into tomptation; and agãin and te pla . What shall 1 do, because I have
I'uày unte yen, "'Watch," are admonitions that ne rcom where te bestow my gouda ? Plan aler
uhould 'cone honto te us with double force lu the e plan wonies up the hisd, but afler careful rs fle-

tien one after the other is thrown aside, until lie
exclaiis: "l This will I do, I will pull down my
barns and build greater, and thero will I bestow all
my fruits and my goeds, and in addition te this I
will now decide what iny future course in life shall
be--I will say te ny soul, seul, thou hast much
goods laid up for mnany years, tako thine case, eat,
drink and b nerry !" The troublesoine questions
settled te his entire satisfaction, lue feels sonewlhat
rolieved, and is son with the ioibers of his fanily
making known te thom hie plans for the future.
With pardonable pride thuey recognizo his wisdomi
and ability te met successfully alnost any inuner-
gency.

It is now past midnight and all ia hîushued in sleep
but God who nover sluinbors, looks down upon
that poor man and says: "l Thou fool, this niglht
thy seul is required of thee, thon whuse shall those
thiings b which thou hast provided P' The morn-
ing dawns, and the fanily which a few'lours ago
wmas full of joy is, now overwhelmed in grief, for
the anugel of death during the night had quictly cut
down the etay and support of that family. Through
the dày the news of the sudden death flies from
house te house. Tho neiglibors are astonished ;
serions and holy tlioughuts take possession of each
heart as to who will b the next. The day for the
funeral arrives and everything is in readiness. The
friends from farand near wend their way to the
house of mourning, and waiting for the time te
march in-funeral order, they stand around in groups
discussing the whole course and conduet of the
mni's life. Some remembering the time and place
of his birth, when he cane into the present neigh-
borhood a poor-boy, but through liard work and
prudence he had become a rich man. Every one
seemed to have a good word for him. He was a
smart man ; a splendidneighbor, a kind husband
ànd a·good father. But what was the cause of his
sudden death i He eeemcd to b a strong hearty
fellow. It must have been apoplexy ; hoart disease
or something•of that nature, says one. Sone.inti-
mate friend replies-no, ho lias been very much
troubled of late ; in fact he bas beea overtaxed in
body and mind, and his constitution was unable to
stand it. The funeral services are over, and in
funeral' array the friends muarch solemnly and
thoughtfully te the hone of the dead, and soon tho
body is laid away in the tontb. The friendsroturn
to their homes and places of business te discharge
as usual the responsibitities resting upon then.
The mtembers of the broken family, in compauy
with a relative or two, return. to 'the sad home.
After a while the enquiry is started and search is
made for a will of the father ; but no will bas been
made. Stili ne unpleasintness is approhended;
cach member is interested in the welfare of the
other; their honesty and love for eaci other is
proverbial.

But in a fow:monlis tho desire of gain bogins to
grow ;. self-interest begins toloom up ; the rihts
of others are:lost sigit of ; and one begins te make
claims which are denied by the others. The feeling
of combativeness is aroused and one is dotermined,
by hook or by crook, let the consequences be .vhat
they may, te have as mnuch as it is possible. The
lawyer is consulted; a course of law is sauggested.
The two sons with feelings of enmîuîity appear against
eacii other, wasting the hard earnings of the father.
The case is tried, the decision giveu, and as usual,
one at least, if -not both, is net satisfied. The ee
who hald lest the case had been watching the Savior,
and being impressed with his wisdom, power, and
noticing lis influence with the people and that lue
accomplished everything lue undertook, thouîght if
he could get hini te talce hold of lis case lue would
be sure to gain the desirod end. In fcw words we
have the Saviour's reply.

Having thus the whole case hefore us, in addition
to the many lessons that:lio on the surface, a few

pointed questions with their answers will reveal


